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UNITED MISSIONARY AIR TRAINING AND TRANSPORT

University of Dayton. Dayton, Ohio 45409
PHONE: AC 513-461-5500

May 19, 1965

On the mornj.ng of May 2 5 , a shiny six-p1ace red and rrrhite

Cessna 206 Skwagon vriLl take off from Lambert-St. Louis Field

en route to Nairobi, Kenya, East Africa. on her tail there will

be a dove, the syrnbol of peace. and the letters U M A T T, a

s!'mbol of brotherhood.

Its mission ... and that of United Missionary Aj.r Training

& fransport ... is to provide a much needed regularly scheduled

air line service in the vast Northern Frontier District which

includes the Turkhana Desert region northwest of Nairobi" It

is the missionaries' hope of being able to tend their people in

this destitute and roadless region. The plane will carry food

and medicine, doctors, nurses. agriculturaL advisors, relief

progran directors and others on their appointed rounds. It $ril}

provide air service for persons of all faiths \^rho are v'/orklng to

help the Africans.

For a St. Louis based group ... spearheaded by businessmen

Joseph Fabick and I^iilliam D. Ed.\,rards . . " and the other co-

founders of ul[ATT, the take-off ceremony t i11 be a moment of
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joy and encouragement. For them it will mark a great achieve-

ment ... the start of what they call a much needed "third-1eve1"

airline in Africa to link many remote mlssions and stations in

Kenya wi'th all East Africa and the outside world'

Proiect of AlL Fa-iths

t]hile UMATT combines the programs of the Marianists,

(Lay brothers and priests of the Society of t4ary). the St"

Patrick's Missionary Society and the t'ledical- Missionaries of

Mary, who are active i-n Kenya, it al"so has the support of men

of all Eaiths as v:ell as those in general aviation vrho have

helped make this African air lift program a reafity.

The UMATT program will be directed by Brother Thomas

Dwyer, S.M., witsh headquarters at the University of Dayton. in

Dayton, g., and by Brother MichaeL stimac, S.M., at the Kenya

Headquarters in Nairobi.

Max Conrad, the flying grandfather from Arizona, roi11 be

at the controls when the plane leaves St. Louis' conrad' }'ho

holds the worldrs long distance flight record, asked for the

"r:rivilege" of piloting this particular plane to its destination

as a l abor of love. Conrad is 63 years o1d, and the father of

l0 youngsters.
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Religious Ceremony Planned

And with conrad and the plane wi1). go the blessings of all

Faiths, bestowed in special ceremonies at the St. Louis airport

by dignitaries oi the Catholic, Jewish and Protestant churches

in the city. They will represent the people of all religious

leanings whose contributions made the purchase of the skyltagon

possible. Erell over half of the d-onations came from non-

Catholic sources.

The trim ship will be flor,rrn first to Dayton, the birthplace

of aviation and the home of the Marianists, who have been chosen

because of their flying experience to admini.ster the inter-faith

UMATT program. After brief inter-denominational ceremonies at

the University of Dayton, Conrad will head for New York City on

the second 1eg of his 9000-mi1e flight.

There he will be welcomed at Kennedy International Airport.

-- conrad also will- receive trilcutes from the Medical Missionaries

of Mary in Bo5ton, where he will stop briefly before taking off

for Shannon, Ireland. Ite will be honored in shannon by the st-

Patrick!s Missionary Society during his stop.

Papal Blessing Sought

From Shannon, Conrad rn:i1]- fly to Rome where it is hoped
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arrangements can be made for ?ope Paul himself to bless the

airplane in special ceremonies before its take-off on the final

leg of the journey to Nairobi.

Today, the beginnings of this inter-faith air lift j-dea

are overshadowed by the accomplishment of the herculanean goal

which a small St. Louis group set for itself just two ancl one-

half years ago. They were inspired by Bishop Jo seph B.

Houlihan, of St. Patrick's Missionary society, who in the

summer of 1963 told the group of St. Louis men of the dire need

for help among the 2O0.000 famine-stricken nomads of the

Turkhana Desert area. Bishop Houlihan, of Eldoret, Kenya,

refated the story of the tragedy and tol] of famine in the de-

sert, and the famine relief program and aid of the Medical

Missionaries of Mary"

In explaining this great need, he appealecl for heJ.p in

financially supporting the work of missionaries in their efforts

to raise the level of physical well-being and spiritual en-

Iighterunent of these almost forgotten, nomadic human beings"

Successfu]" Fund Drive

It was then that ilo seph Fabick, of John fabick Tractor co.,

(More )
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and William D. Edwards, a manufacturerrs representatsive, started

the Turkhana Desert Fund. And ".. just two and one-half years

later they had met their goals. The first plane ."" a $3O,Ooo

investment .. was purchased for use in the Kenya air lift ser-

vice.

"Thls double door work plane wi. th 285 horsepower Continental

motor has been donated by friends of aviation and of missionary

endeavor, " Fabick says modestly.

It r^'as on Sunday morning April. 25 that UMATB was born, and

the Cessna 2O6 dedicated to the vrork of helping others" The

passing of the keys to Bro. Dv{fer marked the culmination of the

dreams of many men in many parts or" the world.

In accepting the plane, Bro. Dw)zer said that t\do airline

pilots, Jerry Fay and Bud Donovan. who several years ago ob-

tained a 1itt1e Piper cub plane for the missionaries in Kenya,

helped inspire the UMAT? cohcept. The plane has been the life-

line of "The Flying Nun", Sister M. Michael Therese, Iq"M"U., a

registered nurse, missionary, nun and aviatrj.x. who has been

ministering to the people of the Turkhana Desert for several

years. He noted that for her work, she has been nominated for

the Harmon Aviatrix Trophy for L964.
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Leaders Cited bY Director

Bro. Dwyer also cited the vision of Edwards and Fabick,

who saw the need for additional equiPment and trained Person-

nel, and the untiring efforts of Bro" Stimac who recently

spent three months in the U. s. to aid in their fund raising

efforts. And he extended his gratitude to GeorgJe liaddaway,

publisher of FLIGHT Magazine, whom he described as "aviation's

greatest frj-end", and to men like Dtvight Joyce, charles Euerst,

Paul Rodgers, aviation pioneer Oliver L. Parks, Joseph Geuting'

Thomas Mccarthy, Bob considine, Stan Musia1 and others whose

names remain quiet.ly in the shadows.

Dtu-"<-
dnA.4<

" UMATT is a service for men of good will in all Faiths,

working to help those I^/hose lives and hopes rui11 take on new

dimensions because of the miracle of the airplane, " Bro. Dwyer

said. "It means fleetness to doctors to heal the pained, it

guarantees transport of bread and milk to the hungry, it means

dignity to 'Ehe youth of emerging nations, and it gives strength

to the energies of the ded,icated mi-ssionaries and Peace Corps

workers in the fie1d. UMATT is efficiency -.. union .. ' strength

... and peace, " he added.

"Already people in the State Department in washington have

expressed their interest in UMATT because it offers an extremely
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effective way to face the threat of corulunism, " Bro. Dwyer added-

"And we have won the unsolicited support of the F1ying Doctors,

the Priest Pilots' Association and others, who have offered their

co-operaLion in this undertaking in Africa. "

Other Projects Planned

"vthile the firs{: target for this "Flying Peace Corps" vrill

be missionary wof,k in Nairobi, future projects are planned in

South America and Australia in the near future, " Bro. Dwl'er ex-

plainec)" "And the immediate goals of UMATT are within reach."

He said that Lhe Cessna Skywagon is going to East Africa

as a compJ,etely subsidized operation" It will not be for hire

or charter, but will be used oirly for air transportation and

training for the specialists vrorking to help the Afri'cans" He

repeated that he felt that this venture is a particularly good

way to confront communism in these emerging countries.

But ... this is only the beginning of the UMATT concept "

Bro. Stimac, who will be the full time pil"ot and administrator

of the program in Africa, vriLl meet the new cessna and Conrad in

Rome, and will accompany the veteran pilot on the final leg of

the mission to Nairobi" After arrival there, Bro. Stimac wi}]

take Conrad on a tour of the remote desert area in Northwest

(More)
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Kenya, where they will meet "The F1ying Nun" and her medical

missionari.es.

The Cessna Skl^,^Iagon then will be used to link all of the

remote missions with one another, and with Nairobi and the out-

side world.

othe! Planes Needed

The skyuragon is just the first of three planes that are in-

clucled in tire initial UMATT planning. Another plane " ' a four

seater with a 400 mile range . '. is to t'e obtained soon for the

training phase of the program at the University of Dayton, and

a third shi.p of the same sj.ze and range for use in the air

orientation prograin being carried on by T MATT in Kenya.

There is still more to the program than this. The Univer-

sity of Dayton is conducting a Mission Institute this summer

in two parts. The first eight-r,r'eek session, already under\^'ay,

offers ground school training tso prepare for Federal Aviation

Aclministration examination. The second portion will run from

,.]ume 28 to July 23, and r,vill inelude aviation orientation in

the use of light aircraft in missionary and Peace CorPs activi-

ties "

( More)
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In Kenya, in addition to the airlift program, UI{ATT will

offer and support an expanded aviation program in a boyrs school

near Nairol:i, r^rhere aviation and other associated technical

courses will be provided to the young boys who soon will emerge

as Kenya's future leaders.

The school has been operating for some time, with the air

orientation, pre-flight training and radio classes being con-

ducted by Bro. Stimac, who is a seasoned pilot and former

teacher of physics, aviaiion ground school and general science

in Cleveland, O.

StoPgaP Against- Communi sm

In the view of Haddaway, ra{-ro has enti sted the aid of general

aviai:ion throughouL 'che United states in 'the develoPment of the

UMATT program, \{e have overlookecl the use of small planes and

helicopters i-n our foreign assistance programs-

"Here is an enterprise in rvhich Communi st countries are un-

able to compete with us," Haddaway says" "There are tv,o outfits

the commies want to get rid of in the remote areas -- our

Christian missionaries, such as those who vrilL be served in

Kenya by the air Iift, ancl the Peace Corps" These are effective

(More)
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person-to-person operations, and recipients of this kind of aid

cannot be hoodwinked by CommunisL propagand-a, " he added"

" Trre are firmly convinced that the kind of aviation program

to be supervised by Brother stimac can do more to stem the tide

of Communism in Africa than any other project.

Haddaway feels that after one year, the effectiveness of

the Kenya project will convince the United States that util-ity

and agricultural aviation should be utilized in our forej-gn

assistance program, not only to give real tangible and critic-

ally needed assistance but to tie these developing countries

to our economy for future foreign trade.

Sees Need for FlYing Peace CorPs

"VIe desperately need a Flying Peace Corps or some t)rpe of

an aviation arm for our A.I"D. program, " Iladdaway contends.

"Contracts could be 1et Lo people now in the business of train-

ing students, mechanics and electronic experts. The Kenya

Project holds much Promise eo get this expanded program going

as an official national effort in foreign affairs, " he con-

cluded.

Tax deductible contributions to UMATT should be sent to

(More)
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uMATT, c/o Bro. Thomas f,tvryer, S.M., University of Dayton,

Dayton, O. 43409.

+####

FROIVI: KELLY-SANDERS-HINKEL, INC.
5958 Elizabeth Avenue
St. Louis, Mo. 63110

For furEher information call:

UMATT, DAYTON AC 513-461-5500

sr. Lours Ac 314-647-4150



TENTATIVE FLIGHT SCHEDULE

MAX CONRAD
FROry] ST. LOUIS, MO", TO NAIROBI , KENYA

May 25 9:30 a.m. Pre-tal<e off Ceremonies at ozark Airline
hangar (interviews and photographs )

11:OO a.m. Take off for Dayton (photos over river-
front )

2:0C p.m. Arrive Dayton. Cox-Dayton llunicipal Air-
port (ceremonies at airport by Marj-anlst
Brothers )

5:OO p.m. Leave Da!,ton for New York
(cDsr)

8:30 p.m. Arrirze New York - Kennedy International
(EDT) Ai rport

(Itiax Conrad will spend tvro days in Nev, York
making public appearances, and for inter-
vj-ews by press, radio and television on
I,!'Lay 26-27 )

ivlay 28 9:30 a.m. Ceremony
(EDr)

l-1:OO a.m. Leave New York for Boston after takeoff
ceremoni e s

1:00 p.m" Arrive Boston Logan International Airport
(Ceremor.,ies of ivledical Missionaries of Mary)

May 29 6:00 a.m. Leave Boston for shannon, Ireland

May 3O Arrive shannon for ceremonies and welcome
by St" Patricl<'s Missionary Society

June 1 l,eave Shannon for Rome with stoPs in
England a-nd France

June 4-5-6 Arrive Rome (ceremonies may include Papal
Bl-essing by Pope Paul VI)

June 7 Leave Rome for Nairobi

June 10 Arrive Nairobi

( UMATT FIag raising and welcome at
UMATT Headquarters )


